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Saturday Sale of Skirts
According to our usual custom of offering each Sat-
urday some unusual value in either garments or acces-
sories we note for tomorrow two good skirt specials
and a reduction on silk petticoats that is really remark-
able.

$6.75 CLOTH SKIRTS $2.95 Very light weight cloth
skirts, just what you will need this summer for shop-
ping trips, etc. Offered in all colors, all sizes and nob
by styles. Prices range regularly
up to $6.75; we, give you choice to-

morrow at
(See Window Display)

$1.50 WASH SKIRTS $1.00 These are white skirts,
made of linene and rep. Perfect fitting, perfect hang
ing skirts that will gire you lots of
wear and satisfaction. Regular
$L50 skirts; priced for tomorrow.
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Forecasts.
For El Paso and vicinity: Tonight

fair and colder. Saturday fair.
For New Mexico: Tonight fair, colder

Konth portion with freezing' tem-
perature north portion. Saturday fair,
wanner north portion.

For west Texas: Tonight fair, colder;
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DON'T WOR KFOR NEGROES

Paso. Plaza Block

SPECIAL SALE
OUR DELICIOUS

40 Cents a

m Peanut
25 Cents a Pound

SATURDAY ONLY

J
Pound

Bar

PRAXK SMITH, 3IGR.
OPPOSITE POSTOFKICE,

X. OREGOX ST.
We deliver Ice Cream to all parts

the city.
Phone Bell 1000; Auto 1158

BAGGA&E
PHONE BELL 1 AUTO 1001

Will be up right away.
Careful men. Reasonable price.

Longwell's Transfer
116 SA2 FRANCISCO ST.

ODOM TRANSFER CO.
BAGGAGE AND MOVING

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
"

PROMPT ATTENTION
Bell Phone 1054 Auto Phone 1966

109 MAIN ST.
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Beautily uw complexion
INTEN ( DAYS

'with --VWk " The
Nadlnola X TiHS- - Complexion

CREAM... iX;Hj BEAUTIFIER

"iNY WOMAN may easily and quickly
ain a beautiful complexion by using

Madinola Cream. It banishes tan, ss,

freckles, pimples, liver-spo- ts

and other facial discolorations. Worst
case ia twenty days.

Nadinola Cream rids the pores and tis-

sues of all impurities. Leaves the skin clear,
soft and healthy. Directions and binding
guarantee in each package. Price 50c. and
$1.00 by high-cla- ss toilet counters or mail.

NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn
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Eanehers jSTear Alpine Are
Drilling Wells Gnavule

Advancing.

Alpine, Tex., April 15. A. S. Gage
has struck "water in the well he has
been 'drilling on the Greenlee ranch,
west of Alpine Mr. Gage has leased this
ranch for 10 years and decided to go
after the water as this ranch had been
running for years "without a well. Wa-
ter was obtained in tanks since it was
thought to be impossible to get "water
in that country, .air. Gage had to go 600
feet for water. Experienced men say
that water could be found in the larger
part of the now socalled dry ranches
if they "would only go deep enough.

"W. Sam Johnson has recently found
water on his ranch northeast of Alpine
m one of these dry belts. His "well Is
350 feet deep.

ZMr. Barris, ranching near t Mr. John-
son, also found "water on his ranch at
a depth of 400 feet. Herman Karger is
now drilling a "well in the same neigh-
borhood for "W. F. Stewart, but is only
dawn 120 feet.

Messrs Eulet and Barret, from Cen-trali- o.

Mo., are here looking over some
of their property In this country.

The Jordan Marble Quarry company is
unable to keep teams to haul Its mar-
ble to the railroad and is therefore fig-
uring on installing a traction engine.

W. F. McGaughy has purchased the
C. E. Sumner residence in the "west part
of to-wn-

. The consideration was about
$2500. Mr. McGaughy is making some
improvements on the place and when he
gets It finished he "will have one of
thp nicest residences in the city.

Dr' Dass is improving his residence
in "west Alpine.

TV. S. Dunbar has sold one of his rent
houses in the eastern part of town to
Will Yarbro- - The .consideration ttis
about $1500.

Collins, Glasgo-- & Co have purchased
two sections of land in the southern part
of the county.

W. T. Anderson has purchased three
lots In the Thomas and Derrick addi-
tion. jg

Mrs. J. M. Foster, of Marathon, Is
here. Mrs. Foster was formerly a resi-
dent of Alpine and is thinking of re-
turning here.

John Harmon has made a record for
wolf trapping. T"wo weeks ago he kill-
ed 11 In one day. The lobo is an enemy
of the cow and sheep man.

The Haley land case resulted in a
"mistrial.

J. A. Robertson, "who recently moved
here from Oklahoma City, has pur-
chased a lot in the south-wester- part of
town and will begin the erection of a
residence on it at once.

Work on the nevr addition to the
Methodist church will begin in a few
days. The addition will cost about
$2000.

Census taking began in Alpine Fri-
day morning and the folio-win- men are
attending to the work: Adolph Daughrty
in precinct 1; M. Brown, preefnet 2; J.
R. Purcell, precinct 3; Francis Hall,
precinct 4.

G. W. Martin is home from Del Rio,
where he "went "with his wife who has
been, quite sick.

People of this country ae glad to no-
tice that the price of guayule, "which
grows in this country is rapidly ad-
vancing, the price now being $150 per
ton.

W. O. Moore will attend the Confeder-
ate reunion.

BLACK AXD RICH
Is the Way Postum Should Be.

A liquid food that will help a person
break a bad habit is worth knowing of.
The president of one of the state asso-
ciations of the W. C. T. U., who natur-
ally does not want her name given,
writes as follows:

"Whenever,I was'obliged to go with-
out coffee for breakfast a dull, distract-
ing headache would come on before
noon. I discovered that, in reality, the
nerves were crying out for their ac-
customed stimulant.

"At evening dinner I had been taught
by experience that I must refrain from
coffee or pass a sleepless night. While
visiting a physician and his wife I was
served with a most excellent beverage
at their dainty and elegant table and,
upon inquiry, discovered that this
charming beverage was Postum and
that the family had been greatly bene-
fited by leaving off coffee and using
Postum.

"I was so in love with it. and so
pleased with the glimpse of" freedom
from my one bondage of habit and so
thoroughly convinced that I ought to
break with my captor, that upon my re-
turn home I at once began the use of
Postum and have continued it ever since.

l don't know what sick headache is
now, and my nerves are steady, and I
sleep sound, generally eight hours. I
used to become bilious frequently and
require physic; now seldom ever have
that experience.

"I have learned that long boiling is
absolutely essential to furnish good
Postum. That makes It clear, black and
rich as any Mocha and Java blend.
Please withhold my name, but you' may
use the letter for the good it may do."

Read the little book "The Road to
Wellville," in pkgs. ''There's a Reason."

Ever read ilie above letter? A nevr
one appear from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

LENTY OF FQOD
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People May Now Turn from

Roasts, Steaks and Chops
to (xceens.

The display of vegetables that is be-

ing offered on the local market this
week is calculated to "make the passer
by a gastronomo-mania- c with klepto-maniac- al

tendencies. Practicaly all
good things In the vegetable line are
now "en season" and the surfeited mil-

lionaires may turn from roasts and
such like to green goods. Prices re-
main practically unchanged from last
week's report, though there is a down-
ward tendency.

Fruits.
Apples $3 to $3.50 per 50-l- b. box
Lemons 25c to 30c per doz.
Limes 15c per doz
Oranges 20c to 50c per doz.
Strawberries (.Cal.) .l2c per box
Strawberries, (Mex.) 50c per gal.
Tangerines 15c to 30c per doz.

Vegetable.
Rhubarb 12c per lb.
Green chill 15c per lb
Bell pepper 30c per lb.
Cucumbers (fancy) 20c each
Radishes 10c three bunches
Asparagus, valley 7c per bunch
Beans, wax and green 15c per lb
Beets, valley 10c per three bunches
Cabbage 5c per lb
Carrots ..y. .5c per bunch
Celery 10c per stalk
Eggplants, Southern 15c per lb
Lettuce 10c per head
Onions, green 10c per three bunches
Onions, white 5c per lb.
Parsley 5c per lb
Peas, California green 12 c per lb.
Potatoes', new 12c per lb.

--Potateos, Bermudas 12 c per lb.
Spinach 7c per lb.
Squashes 20c per lb.
Tomatoes 15c per lb.
Turnips 5c .per lb.
Watercress 7c per bunch

Xuts.
Almonds 25c per lb
Brazil Nuts 20c per lb
Filberts 20c per lb.
Pecans 20c per lb.
English Walnuts 20c per lb

Butter and Eggs.
Butter, fancy grades 35c per lb
Eggs, Sunflower 30c per doz.
Eggs, ranch 35c per doz

Cheese.
Camembert, 35c; imported.. 50c per lb.
Chpese, cream dairy 25c per lb
Edam, small $1.15 each
Neufchatel 10c each
Pineapple 2 for 15c
Roquefort 60c per lb
Swiss, imported 40c per lb.

Feedstuff.
The alfalfa and grain market con-

tinues dull and prices remain practically
unchanged with the exception of whole-
sale oats, which dropped during the
week to $1.90 per cwt. Bleached al-

falfa is quoted at $16 per ton and pea
green at $1S. The first shipments of
the new crop of alfalfa will probably
dome" in between May 1 and 10, which
is about two weeks in advance of last
year's crop. The exceptional dullness of
the grain market is attributed to the
bumper crops made last year. Follow-
ing are the ruling prices:
Northern Texas hay $1$
Corn, wholesale $1.60 per cwt.
Corn, retail $1.75 per cwt.
Oats, wholesale $1.90 per cwt.
Oats, retail $2.05 per cwt.
Chops, wholesale $1.65 per cwt.
Chops, retail $1.75 per cwt.
Bran, wholesale $1.65 per cwt.
Bran, retail $1.75 per cwt.

3Ieats.
The things that tickle the palate

most in the meat line, viz., chicken
lamb, etc, are scarce with a tendency
to fly the ordinary man's coop. The
usual supply ,of refrigerated chicken is
to be had but chicken "on the foot" is
roosting high. Lamb Is scarce, its
separation from green peas being a
deeply-fe- lt scandal in the vegetable
kingdom. Following are j'esterday's
quotations:
Sirloin steak 20c per lb.
Rump steak 12c per lb
Round steak 15c per lb.
Rib roast 15c per lb
Beef livers 10c per lb.

Lamb. ,

Lamb leg 22c to 25c per lb.
Lamb racks (whole) 2Sc per lb.
Lamb loin chops 30c to 35c per lb.
Lamb shoulders ISc per lb.
Breast pieces 8c to 10c per lb.
Lamb HVrs ." . . 10c each

Mutton.
Leg 17c per lb.
Rack .. ISc per lb
Loin i 18c to 20c per lb.
Shoulders . 10c per-lb- .

Neck pieces I Sc 'per lb.
Breast pieces 6c per lb.
Crown roasts 20c per lb.

Pork.
Leg ISc to 20c per lb
Chops ISc to 22c per lb
Steaks 20c to 22c per lb.
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND PRODUCE

(Corrected by D. M. Payne).
Pecans, Tex., unpolished, per lb., 16c
Peanuts, roasted, per lb., 13c.
Piloncillo, per lb., 6c.
Piloncillo, small lots, per lb., 6c.
Greely potatoes, per 100 lbs., $1.25.
Greely potatoes, 5 sacks, per 100 lbs-$1.-

New cabbage, per 100 lbs., $2.50.
Bermuda onions In sacks, per 100 lbs.,

$3.50.
Crystal Wax onions, per 100 lbs..

$4.25. '
California oranges, per box., $2.50.
Fresh tomatoes, per 4 basket crate,

$2.00.
Spinach, per lb., 5c
String beans, per lb., 10c.
Chile verde, per lb., lie.
Chile Pasillo, per lb., 20c.
Chill Coloradb. per lb., ISc
California lemons, per box, $4.00.

TAKING OF CENSUS
BEGINS FRIDAY

People of El Paso Should
Furnish All Information

Asked. h
"I'm a regular census enumerator;
"I'm not a volunteer."
The 24 census takers started on their

rounds for Uncle Sam Friday morning
bright and early.

The volunteer census has assured El
Paso that a correct census will be ta-k'e- n,

for many houses In alleys and In
fhe rear of other residences were found
by the volunteers and so, if by any
mere chance the regular government
employes should skip this place, the
volunteer count will act as a positive
check and El Paso will get justice.

It behooves residents of El Paso to
show the same courtesy to the regu- -
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ice CreanA
I Powder J

Makes Ice Cream m
L for oiie cent M

a plate 7
RECIPE:

Stir the powder in a quart of milk andlreeze. IVotningnioretobedone. Every--1
tfVe Package. Makes two quartsof delicious Ice Cream in 10 minutes.

Vanilla, Strawberry. Lemon, and Choco-late flavors, and Unflavored.
Two packages 25 cents at grocers'.Recipe Book Free.

The Genesee Pure Food Co., le Kov, N. Y,

lar census takers as was accorded the
volunteers.

More information will be required
by "the regulars" and citizens should
willingly give all the Information re-
quired, at least as far as they can pos-
sibly do so.

The Enumerators.
J. B. Kllpatrick, supervisor of the El

Paso enumerators, has established head-
quarters at the chamber of commerce,
and is directing operations by tele-
phone.

The enumerators in El Paso, number-
ing, 24, are: F. E. Medina, in voting
precinct No. 1; Miss Jessie Wilson,
two; Romaldo Maese, three; P. J.
Phelan, four; Harry A. Davis, five;
Henry a. Donnelly, six; William P.J
casarez, seven; H. R. Gamble, eight;
James P. Sullivan, nine; Jose J. Perez,
10; John H. Harris, 11; Albert H. Bet-ze- l,

12; Elsie B. Tomlinson. 13: Sidnev
M. Shackleford, 14; Mrs. Etta Tomlin-
son, 15; John O. Sharp, 16; Mrs. Corey X.
Halford, 17; X. T. Christopher, 18; Ely
Martin, 19; James Allan, 20; O. N. Mc-Brid- e,

21; Mrs. Maude E. Sampson, ne-gre- ss.

22; Henry L,. Red, 23; J. B.

The enumerators in the immediate vi-
cinity, outside of the city, are: J. B.
Larrazoia, W. W. Davis, Marcus A.
Wuerschmidt, L. S. Kennicott, Glen I.
Bell, Ernest A. Hester, W. B. Morris andLloyd V. Davis.

Completing Volunteer Work.
The city census in the "'count us all

campaign, inaugurated by the chamberof commerce, will be completed withina few days, according to R. S. B. Wash-
ington, the director. All blocks in theMexican district south of Sixth street,
have been enumerated. The census hasalso been completed In Alexander addi-
tion, Bassett addition and Mundy
Heights- - The count has also been com-
pleted in all but four blacks In SunsetHeights.

Melvin's Meat Co.
kraut and weinies.

still has sauer--

MORELOS COLOXISTS TO
ATTEXD CO.VPBREXCE.

Colonia Morelos, Mexico, April 15- .-
Mr. and Mrs. Moroni Feen have another
baby girl.

Arthur .Tones and wife have taken
another baby girl to rear.

Joel Egar, accompanied by his 15
yearold daughter Lillian, has gone to
Salt Lake with the conference neonle.
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HE&HCO

The Standard Grocery Co.
Solicits Your Business. We Have the Largest, Freshv
est and Best Assorted Stock of Groceries for Sale in El

Paso. Give Us a Trial and See the Difference.

35c bottles Koyal Salad Dressing, (special) for. . . 30c

Every drop in the bottle guaranteed.

Full quart Imported Pure Olive Oil for $1.00
Quaker or Scotch .Oatmeal, perrpkg 10c
6 pkgs. Quaker or Scotch Oatmeal for. ...,. 55c
3 pkgs. American Oatmeal for 25c
3 pkgs. Kalston's famous Hominy Grits for 25c
Pure fresh Creamery Butter for 35c
2 tpkgs. Puffed Eice
for
3 ipkg3. Puffed Wheat
for
4 pkgs. Quaker Corn Plakes
for
Fancy Dried Peaches,
per lb

.Fancy Evaporated Black-
berries, per ib
3 lbs. Prunes
per lb
3 lbs. Bulk Raisins
for ."

3 lbs. Bulk Barley
for
4 b. cans Baltimore Toma-
toes for . .3
3 pkgs. Macaroni or Spa-

ghetti for
3 cans Banquet Gom
for

Self

Coffee

We pay attention to mail orders. our
a

Standard Grocery Co.
THE CASH STORE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BELL PHONES AND 348. AUTO 1901

208-210-2- 12 St. Louis St.

Phone early. It helps us to get there on time.
ONLY ONE AND EAST OF P0ST0FFICE

it has given her a great deal of trouble
ever since. Mr. Egar take her to
the Jj. D. S. hospital for an operation.

Horace Curtis has joined the con-

ference people and has gone to Salt
Iake will visit his people whom
he has not seen for 10 or 12 years.

Wheat is looking fine in Morelos and
a big crop is expected.

MEXICAX SHOT AT,
THE CL.IFTOX SAWMITL

Clifton, Ariz., April 15. Jesus Nunez
was shot in the abdomen at tlie sawmill.
It is stated that Nunez was taking lum- -

j ber from th0 mill when he was discovered
.uiss .gar uas uniortunate enough to i by watchman. Lee bright, whom
injure her leg several years ago, and he attacked with a knif, but was stop- -

Y PERSONAL EXPERIENCE
with TUBERCULOSIS cj

By WILL M. ROSS
Afflicted with tuberculosis, I went to El Paso in 1908, supposing that the
climate, alone, would cure me. It proved a costly supposition. It was only
after making many costly mistakes, that I learned the way to health. That
others may profit by and avoid my experiences, I have endeavored, in this
book, to show YOU how you can carry into practice wherever you are the
methods that the cure depends on. Read it; your physician will endorse it.
Sent postpaid on receipt of 50 cents (silver or money order.) Address today
Will M. Boss, 202 Herald Stevens Point. Wise.
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Distributors
MILES & MOSER

CIGAR CO.
Tel. Main 3500

Denver, CoL

25c
25c
25c
10c
15c
25c

25c
25c
25c
25c

Bldg., 1

2 pkgs. Raising
Flour for

24 lbs. American Lady Flour
for
24 lbs. Silver Coin Flour
for
12 lbs. Kalston's famous
Whole Wheat Flour for ...
3 lbs. fancy Brown Sugar
for
3 lbs. Cut Loaf Sugar
for
3 lbs. XXXX Powdered
Sugar for
3 lbs. Blue Pvibbon Coffee
for t
2 lbs. President
for
1 lb- - Lipton's Tea
for
$1.00 grade Uncolored Japan
Tea, per lb

Give
trial.
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and
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any injury.
ped before he could do the watchman

No arrest was made and the Mexlpan
was taken away by his friends. From
the latest report he will recover.
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We have Just received a consignment
of PURINA POULTRY PESOS CtiJ
8sd examine thera.

are a riixtnre of over a. cozenvarietyof 2nuns and seeds. They containno sirtt which nxaiesweight. They contain absolutely noburnt norsriutty wheat. Your chick-ens will thrive upon this feed it's noexperiment, but a practical feed forpractical poultry raisers. Come tmaad asi for a sample of it.- -

OR SAtS BY

0. Q. Se

90c
60c
25c

.25c
..25c

$1.00
...75c
.75c

shipping department Satisfaction guaranteed.

mouth.
"puff"
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ATTENTION!
Poultry Raisers!

sfon &

0611 ElPasa

25c
95c

75c
special

A PIANO FO!

25.00
And A Good One, Too.

A Qemune Clos-
ing Out Sale

Only Eleven Pianos Left

If you expect to buy a Piano within
2 years, buy NOW and save from

100.00 to
S250.00

Fischer Pianos, Stuyves- -

ant Pianos, Bishop Pianos,
Pianolas, and Pianola

Pianos.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

101-1- 03 El Paso St.

J

absolutely


